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ABSTRACT 

During summer season 2011 an experiment was carried out at El 
Gemmeiza Agricultural Research Station, Gharbia Governorate to evaluate the 
efficiency and latent effect of six IGR compounds on 2nd and 411 larval instars of 
cotton leafworm Spodoptera /ittoralis (Boisd.). The tested compounds were: Caprice, 
Kingbo, Leveuron, Steward, Virtu and Dimeuron. The efficiency and residual effect 
proved that these products induced high efficacy in this respect . The Leveuron 
compound was the most effective compared with other compounds, while Steward 
recorded the least toxic product on both 2nd and 4111 instars as the initial effect. 
Reduction percent at end of larval stage of the 2nd and 4th instar larvae ranged 
between 100% and 50% for Leveuron and Steward; respectively. Also, results 
obtained indicated ttiat Caprice, Kingbo and Dimeuron compounds induced high level 
of reductions of insect population. The residual effect of the tested compounds after 7, 
14 and 21 days proved that Leveuron treatment had the highest efficacy against 
cotton leafworm S. littoralis which ranged between 100% to 88%, while Steward 
treatment gave the lowest one in both larval stages. The biological aspects of These 
compounds showed that all treatments succeeded in reducing the weights, the instar 
period of larvae and the leave consumption for the 4th instar larvae. 
Keywords: Spodoptera /ittoralis, Caprice, Kingbo, Leveuron, Steward, Virtu and 

Dimeuron 

INTRODUCTION 

The traditional pesticides were successfully used for long time to 
control different pests . Recently, the adverse consequences of those 
pesticides were recorded . For instance, Imbalance between insect 
communities which leads to resurgence of the pest population and raising 
minor pest to the status df major pest, resistance phenomena, residual 
problem ( persistence and biomagnifications ),adverse effect on non-target 
organisms (fish , birds and predators..... etc). Finally lead to more 
environment complications, therefore more attention needed to use other 
methods for pest control in role of integrated pest management .So, recently , 
several researches concentrated on search about new agrochemical either 
synthetic or natural origin which have different mode of action. So insect 
growth regulators (IGR's) which stimulate or retard growth of insect are very 
interesting products due to its fitness for resistance management, because of 
its unique biological mode of action and also more safe to environmental 
elements. 
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In roumA et ~i! ~ludy, S:x ~~~1s were chosen .Three of them< 
Leveuron, Caprice, and Dimeuron) belongs to benzoylurea chemical group 
which inhibit chitin synthesis, therefore, the treated larvae become unable to 
molt successfully into next stage (Farag, 1979; Ravi and Verma ,1997; 
Hassanein 2004 and EI-Aswad,2007) . Another product called (virtu) which 
act as ecdystriod aganist which push the treated larvae to early molt, Steward 
product has new mode of action that it blocks Na + chemical in nerve cells 
causing cease feeding with poor co- ordinations paralysis and ultimately 
death .The last product called (kingbo) as new type of botanical pesticide 
which has unique biological mode of action that cause gastrointestinal 
disorder leading to death. 

The evaluation of the above products on most important pests, cotton 
leafworm S. littoralis was carried out to study the initial and residual effects 
under field condition by field - lab procedure . On the other hand, the 
physiological aspects were also studied as lateot effect of these products to 
chose the most efficient product as control tool and its consequences on · 
biological aspects of alive larvae. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study was conducted to investigate the susceptibility of a 
laboratory strain of the cotton leafworrri S. littoralis to six IGR compounds 
• which used in the course of study. these products ,its chemical groups and 
rate of a_pplication per feddan were illustrated in the following Table (1). 

Products Rate of Chemical group 
Trade name & application/ fed. 
fonnulation Common name 

Leveuron 5%EC Lufenuron 160cc benzoyl urea 
Caprice 5%EC chlorfluazuron 400cc benzoyl urea 
Dimeuron 5%EC hexaflumuron 200cc benzoylurea 
Virtu 80%WP chromafenozide 25gm diacythydrazine 
Steward 15%EC indoxacarb 200cc oxadiazine 

Kingbo 0.6%SL (oxymatrine 0.2% + 500cc Botanical prosuler 0.4%) 

An area of 700 m2 planted with cotton in the El- Gemmeiza Research 
Station farm was divided into 7 blocks 100 m2

, each six of them were 
sprayed with the respected compounds using a knapsack sprayer provided 
with one nozzle delivering 200 litre waterlfeddan, the last block was left 
without spraying as source of untreated leaves. Samples of leaves were 
collected at random from both treated and untreated ones at certain period 
from spraying as plane of this research . 

The cotton leafworm S. littoralis colony needed for the present study 
was established early in May from egg masses collected from El- Gemmeiza 
Agricultural Research Station, Gharbia Governorate farm .This strain was 
reared as described by EI-Defrawi eta/. 1964. technique for some generations 
before starting the laboratory tests to minimize as possible its heterogeneity . 
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The morphological features of larval instars described by Willcoks and 
Bahgat , 1937 was taken as base to differentiate between the larvae and 
identify their different instars . 

The efficiency of IGR compound (as initial and residual effects ) on 
the 2"d and 4th instar larvae of cotton leafworm (five replicates each of 10 
larvae for each instar) was estimated .The respected instar larvae fed on 
treated cotton leaves along with the untreated control for 48hr's in glass jar 
(30x25cm) which covered with muslin and maintained under room 
temperature .Treated cotton leaves were removed after exposure period 
(48hr's) and then fresh untreated one was provided . The larvae of cotton 
leafworm were monitored daily to record the alive ones for two days, five 
days and uptill end of larval stage . So four groups were established , 1st 
group represented the initial effect which larvae fed on treated leaves 0 and 
1 day from spraying . 2nd ,3rd and 4th groups represented residual effect 
which larvae fed on treated leaves (7 and 8 days, 14 and 15 days, 21 and 22 
days ) after spraying and untreated leaves to end of larval stage. 

On other hand,to find out the physiological effect(latent effect)of each 
tested compounds.Another group of the 4th instar larvae (five replicates : 
each of 10 larvae) were fed for two days on treated leaves collected after 
spraying later on, the larvae daily fed on untreated leaves till end of larval 
stage. 

The physiological parameters were recorded ; the daily larval weight , 
the larval instar periods and leave consumption of larvae . The daily rate of 
food consumption was calculated in gram/larva/day according to Waldbauer 
equation (1968) and Scriber and Slansky (1981). 
For all experiments, mortality values were corrected according to Abbot's 
formula (1925), Duncan's multiple range test, Duncan (1955) at 5% level was 
used to compare the means of different treatments at the end of the larval 
stages using MINITAB program. Percentages of reduction were calculated 
according to Fleming and Retnakaran (1985) as follows:-Population 
Reduction= 

Post-treatment population in 
treatment 

1-{ ................................................................. X 
Pre-treatment population in 
treatment 

Pre-treatment population in 
check 

................................................................. }X100 
Post-treatment population in 
check 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The data of initial effect against 2nd larval instar of cotton leafworm 
were illustrated in table (2). The initial efficacy of tested products differ from 
product to other and the bulk of mortality was recorded after five days from 
treatment due to the mode of action of these products that interfere with 
metamorphosis of larval stage . This findings are agreement with that 
reported for Dimilin as one of benzoylurea product by several researches (EI
Gendy 1977, EI-Sayed 1978, Khalil, 1978 and Farag, 1979 ). However, 
Leveuron significantly recorded highest mortality (70%) after two days from 
exposure comparing with other products followed by Dimeuron and Kingbo 
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(52 and 40%) resp. without significant differences between both products but, 
significantly differ with other products. Regarding ,accumulative mortality at 
bulk mortality (5days after exposure) Leveuron and Dimeuron gave highest 
mortality (100% and 98% mortality) without significant differences with 
Caprice and Kingbo (94 and 90 % m. respeciiveiy) and also with Vitu (84% 
m.) Indeed, the Steward fail to give reasonable mortality that had a lowest 
significant mortality (46%) comparing with other tested products . On other 
hand the accumulated larval mortality at the end of larval stage , Caprice, 
Leveuron , Dimeuron and Kingbo showed significant highest mortality (100% 
for all) . Again Steward significantly fail to give reasonable mortality (58.33% 
mortality. But Virtu product gave also significant moderate mortality (87.5%) .. 

Table(2):1nitial effect of some IGR on 2nd instar iarvae of . cotton 
leafwormS.iittora/is as mea.n average numbers,season 2011 

Compounds Rate of use After2 davs Atters davs At pupation 
a.e/ fed. alive M."'o. ·alive M."'o alive M."'o 

Caorice (5% EC) 20 g/ fed. 8.8 a 12 0.6cd 94 O.Od 100 
Leveuron (5% EC) 8 g/fed. 3.0c 70 0.1) d 100 O.Od 100 
Dimeuron C10%EC) 20 a/ fed. 4.8b 52 0.2d 98 O.Od 100 
Kingbo (0.6% SL) 1.2 glfed. 6.0b 40 1.0cd 90 O.Od 100 . 
Steward (15% ECl 30 g/fed. 8.4 a 16 5.4b 46 4.0 b 58.33 
Virtu (80%WP 20 g/fed. 9.6 a 4 1.6 c 84 1.2 c 87.5 
Control - 10.0a 0.0 10.0a 0.0 9.6a 4 

L.S.D = Least significant d1fference 
Mean In the same column not followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(P< 0.05) according to Duncan's multiple range test 

The data of initial effect against 4th larval instar of cotton leafworm that 
were illustrated in table (3) confirmed again thatthe bulk of larval mortality 
was recorded after 5 days from exposure to tested compound and leveuron 
product gave significant pronounced initial activity after 2 days from exposure 
(66%rnortality) followed by -Kingbo and Dimeuron products that gave a 
significant initial activity comparing with .other products ( 30% and 26 mortality 
respectively ), but without significant differences between both products. 
Regarding accumulative mortality at bulk mortality period (5 days after 
exposure ) . Leveuron product showed a highest mortality ( 1 00%) without a 
significant differences with Caprice and Kingbo products ( 90% and 88% 
mortality respectively). Dimeuron product also gave a significant mortality 
(86%) less than leveuron but significantly similar with Caprice and Kingbo 
products. However, virtu product significantly showed not acceptable initial 
mortality comparing with above products. ( 74% mortality ) lastly, steward 
product fail again to give reasonable mortality (28%) and came in lowest rank 
in this respect . The accumulated larval mortality showed a superiority of 
leveuron, Caprice and Kingbo in this respect (100% mortality for all product) . 
Followed by Dimeuron product that significantly similar (87 .5 o/o mortality ) 
with above group but also with Virtu (81.25% mortality). Unfortunately , 
Steward still significantly fall in this respect that gave a lowest "mortality 
(47.92%). As conclusion of initial effect of tested products we can say that:-
1- The efficacy of tested products differ according either to the chemical 

groups that its belongs or chemical structure within the same chemical 
group. 
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2- All the products showed slow action except . Leveuron against both larval 
tested instar. However, the bulk of mortality was very clear after five days 
from exposure for both larval instar . so this period considered as 
minimum period to show IGR's its activity. 

3- Kingbo product showed a promising results in this respect while steward 
product failed. 

Regarding the residual effect of the tested product after 7 days from 
spraying against 2nd larval instar ta~le (4).The data indicated that the efficacy 
of tested product after two days feeding on treated leaves showed a weak 
response for all products except Leveuron products which significantly 
showed pronounced efficacy (56 % mortality). However, the acceptable 
efficacy was r;>ronounced after five days· from exposure . So, benzoylurea 
products, Dimeuron, Leveuron and Caprice significantly showed high 
efficacy (94,90,90% mortality respectively) followed by Virtu and Kingbo (70 
and 60% mortality. respectively ), as a moderate effective group while the 
Steward showed a lowest efficacy (30 % mortality ) . The same trend also 
was clear at the end of larval stage that , the benzoylurea p~oducts group 
were significantly high efficient (94 - 100 % mortality ) followed by Virtu and 
Kingbo products that gave 88 % and 90 % mortality respectively , while 
Steward showed unsignificant differences with Dimeruon and Caprice which 
failed again in this respect (50% mortality) 

Table(3):1nitial effect of some IGR on 4th instar larvae of cotton 
b 2011 leafworm S. littora/is as mean average num ers, season 

Compounds 
Rate OfUS4 After 2 days After 5 days At pupation 

a.e/ fed. alive M.% alive M.% alive M.% 
Caprice (5% EC) 20g/fed. 9.8 a 2.0 1.0 de 90.0 O.Od 100.0 
Leveuron (5% ECl 8 a/fed. 3.4 d 66 O.Oe 100.0 O.Od 100.0 
Dimeuron (10%EC) 20gtfed. 7.4c 26 1.4 d 86.0 1.2 cd 87.5 
Kingbo (0.6% SL) 1.2 glfed. 7.0c 30 1.2 de 88.0 90.0d 100.0 
Steward (15% EC) 30 a/fed. 9.8a 2.0 7.2 b 28.0 5.0b 47.92 
Virtu (80% WP 20 g/fed. 9.8 a 0.0 2.6 c 74.0 1.8 c 81.25 
Control 

., - ,10.0 a 0.0 10.0 a 0.0 9.6 a 4.0 
L.S.D = Least significant difference 
Mean In the same column not followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(P< 0.05) according to Duncan's multiple range test 

Regarding the residual effect tested product after 14 and 21 days from 
spraying·, the two days after feeding on treated leaves seems not enough for 
all products (table 4) to show its efficacy except Leveuron which gave (28% 
mortality) . So we will discuss only the efficacy of products after 5 days and 
at the end of larval stage only . The data of residual effects of products after 
14 days from spraying , again segregate the products efficacy at five days 
from exposure into three groups as following benzoylurea group that 
significantly represent the most efficient group (70,80, and 84% mortality) for 
Caprice , leveuron and Dimeuron respectively, followed by Virtu which gave 
50% mortality , while Kingbo and Steward gave (20 and 24% mortality 
respectively) represented a lowest rank in this respect.. However , the 
efficacy of tested products at end of larval stage conformed again the highest 
efficacy of Leveuron 92 % mortality and lowest efficacy of Steward product 
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38 % mortality . Dimeuron as benzoylurea product , Virtu and Kingbo showed 
moderate acceptable efficacy where the mortality percentage were 86, 82 
and 76 % respectively . The data of residual effect of tested' product after 21 
days from spraying showed that Leveuron as the benzoylurea product still 
significantly had a pronounced effect either after 5 days or at ~nsL-of larval 
stage (70 and 88 % mortality respectively ) followed by the other members of 
benzoylurea group , Caprice and Dimeuron where showed moderate efficacy 
after five days from feeding on treated leaves ( 40 and 50 % mortality 
respectively). The other products fail to have an acceptable efficacy . 
However at end of larval stage period the remained benzoylurea products; 
Caprice and Dimeuron along with Virtu showed a moderate efficacy (62 -72 
% mortality respectively ) while other products ; Steward and Kingbo have a 
lowest efficacy (28 and 40 % mortal!tY respectively) . Regarding the residual 
effect of. tested products against 4111 larval instar, the efficacy of tested 
products after 7 days from spraying (table 5) showed that two days after 
feeding on treated leaves were not enough for produce its efficacy for all 
tested products except Leveuron which had a significant efficacy (48% 
mortality).However, the pronounced efficacy was recorded after 5 days and 
the end of larval stage. So, Leveuron, Caprice and Dimeuron as benzoylurea 
products had significantly highest efficacy (88 ,90, and 88% mortality ) 
respectively., followed by virtu and kingbo significantly had a moderate 
efficacy as group (58 and 54% mortality respectively). On the other hand 
Steward product fail to show acceptable efficacy (18% mortality). 

Regarding the efficacy of tested products at the end of larval stage, the 
same trend was recorded, means , benzoylurea group , Leveuron, Caprice . 
and Dimeuron showed significant highest efficiency (100, 90 and 88% 
mortality respectively), followed by virtue and kingbo that had. a significant 
moderate efficacy (72 and 66 % morality respectively ). Again the steward 
product fail to show acceptable efficacy (34 %mortality) . The residual effect 
of tested product after 14 days from spraying showed again the two days 
after feeding the larvae on' treated leaves was not enough to show the 
efficacy of all products except Leveuron product which had a significant fast 
effect (26% mortality). However, the residual efficacy of tested products after 
5 days and the end of larval stage was pronounced and classified 
significantly the product into three groups as following, the highest efficacy 
group was for Dimeuron, Leveuron and Caprice as benzoylurea product (78 
, 76 and 66% mortality) respectively , followed by Virtu which showed a 
moderate efficacy 48% mortality). Latterly , both steward and kingbo were a 
least effective group 26% mortality for both product and without significant 
difference with untreated larvae. The residual efficacy of tested products the 
end of larval stage also confirm the above results, while the benzoylurea 
products along with virtue significant had highest efficacy (66,78,86 and 74% 
mortality for Caprice, Dimeuron, Leveuron and Virtu products respectively} . 
followed by Steward and kingbo products as lowest effective group 
significantly (30 and 42 % mortality respectively). The data of residual effect 
of tested products after 21 days from spraying segregates clearly the 
products into three groups also either- at five days from exposure at the end 
of larval stage. Regarding the efficacy of product at bulk of mortality (5 days 
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after exposure) · leveuron as benzoylurea product was significantly more 
effiCient product (50% mortality) followed by the rest benzoylurea products, 
Dimeuron and Caprice which showed significantly a moderate efficacy (32 
and 36% mortality respectively) . The rest products which belong to other 
chemical groups Virtu , Steward and Kingbo fail to show pronounced efficacy 
that gave (20%, 16% and 14% mortality respectively). 

Regarding ·the efficacy data at the end of larval stage also segregate 
the products as above; leveuron as benzoylurea product significantly has a 
highest efficacy (76% mortality) followed by the rest benzoylurea products, 
Caprice and Dimeuron along with Virtu (48 ,56 and 56% mortality 
respectively). However , kingbo and Steward showed a significant lowest 
efficacy (18 and 16% mortality respectively) without significant differences 
with untreated group. 

Last but not least it could be concluded that the obtained initial and 
residual effect of the tested products l!nder field conditions differs from 
product to another as well as from one larval instar to another which 21111 larval 
instar showed more susceptibility to all products than 4"' larval instar even as 
initial or residual efficacy up till 21days from spraying. In respect of the 
efficacy of tested products , it must be notice the following finding ; the 
benzoylurea group which regulate insect metamorphosis by interfering . with 
cuticle deposition during molting was the most attractive group in this respect 
Leveuron product showed highest efficient either as fast killing (2days from 
feeding on treated leaves) or long lasting density control effects under field 
condition followed by Dimeuron but Caprice products did not show fast 
effects but still have long lasting effects. So in view of chemical control 
programs these finding is very important which dramatically reduce the pest 
population that means more reduce the pest injury to the leaves canopy of 
cotton plants which latterly will reflect on the yield of crop. On the other hand 
the other products which had a different mode of action we can notice that 
Steward which block Na • channel in nerve cells fail to show pronounced 
efficacy either as initial or residual effect against both tested larval instar . 

The virtu as ecdystroid agonist product showed a same trend for 
both larval instar either for initial efficacy or residual effect up till21days from 
spraying which showed moderate efficacy . The kingbo as gastrointestinal 
disorder product showed the highest pronounced efficacy as initial effect 
same as benzoylurea group but short residual effect against of both larval · 
instar comparing with all tested products while its efficacy was moderate 
against 2nd and 4"' larval instar after 14111 days from spraying ,this efficacy 
was diminished after 21 51 days of spraying . So the short residual effect of 
Kingbo was in agreement with finding of (EI- Aswad , 2007) agonist of S. 
littoral/is also . 
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Table(4):Residual effect of some IGR compounds on 2nd instar larvae of cotton leafworm S. littora/is,as· mea., 
numbers,season 2011 

Rateo Residual effect 
Compounds use 2"" Group (7 DAS) 3ru Group (14 DAS) 4'" Group (21 DAS) 

a.e/ fed 
Caprice (5% EC 20 g/ fed 8.6at 14 1.0d 90 0.6cd 94 9.2at 8 3.0d 70 3.0c 70 9.0at 16 6.0bc 40 3.8cd 72 
Leveuron (5%EC) 8 g/ fed 4.4c 56 1.0d 90 O.Od 100 7.2c 28 2.0d 80 O.Be 92 B.Ob 20 3.0d 70 1.2e 88 
Dimeuron 10%EC 20 g/ fed 7.8b 22 0.6d 94 0.4cd 96 8.4b 16 1.6d 84 1.4de 86 8.8at 12 5.0cd 50 3.8cd 62 
Kingbo (0.6% SL 1.2 g/fed 8.0b 20 4.0c 60 1.0c 90 9.4at 6 8.0b 20 2.4cd 76 9.4a 6 8.0ab 20 6.0bc 40 
Steward (15% EC 30 g/ fed 8.6at 14 7.0b 30 5.0b 50 10.0a 0.0 7.6b 24 6.2b 38 9.2at 8 7.8ab 22 7.2b 28 
Virtu {80% WP 20 gl fed 9.4at 6 3.0c 70 1.2c 88 9.4at 6 S.Oc 50 1.8cde 82 9.6a 4 7.6ab 24 2.8de 72 
Control _ 

'------- j_O.O~ '----- 10.Q~ -- 9.6a 4 j_O.C§ -- 19.Q~ - ~.Sa_ 4 1Q._O~ - 10.Q_a -- 9.6a 4 
----- --- ---

% M = Mortality DAS= Days after spray The larvae fed on treated leaves 2 days and untreated leaves up till end of larval stage 
Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly at 5% level 

~ Table (5):Residual effect of some IGR compounds on 4th lnstar larvae of cotton leafworm S. littoralis as mea11 
o numbers, season 2011 

Rate of use Residual effect 
Compounds a.e/ fed. 2"~ Group 7 DAS) 3'~ Group 14 DAS) 4m Group (21 DAS) 

2 day! %M 5 day1 %M pupatio %111 2 day! o/ofl 5days %1'1 lpupatlo %111 2 day! o/oM 5 day! %M lpupatlo 
Caprice (5% EC) 20 g/ fed. B.a•u 12 1.0" 90 1.0" 90 9.4" 6 3.4~ 66 3:4c 66 9.0" 10 6.8" 32 5.2" 
Leveuron(5% EC) 8 g/ fed. 5.2~ 48 1.2" 88 0.0" 100 7.4u 26 2.4~ 76 1.4c 86 8.0" 20 5.0~ 50 2.4c 
Dimeuron( 1 O%EC 20g/ fed. 8.0° 20 1.2° 88 1.2" 88 9.o· 10 2.2c 78 2.2c 78 9.4" 6 6.4" 36 4.4° 
Kingbo (0.6% SL 1.2 g/fed. 8.8"0 12 4.6c 54 3.4c 66 9.8" 2 8.4" 16 5.8" 42 9.4" 6 8.6° 14 8.2" 
!Steward ( 15% EC 30 g/ fed. 9.6•u 4 8.2" 18 6.6° 34 9.8" 2 8.4" 16 7.0" 30 9.6" 4 8.4" 16 8.4" 
1\lirtu (80%WP 20 g/ fed. 9.2"" 8 4.2c 58 2.8c 72 10.0" 0.0 5.2" 48 2.6~ 74, 10.0" 0.0 8.0u 20 4.4" 
ICOI'ltrol - 1o.o• 

- -
1o.o• - 9.6"_ '---~- 1_o.o• 

---
1o.o• - 9.6" 4 10.0" - 10.Q~ L_ -

9.6" 
---- -------· --

o/o M = Mortality DAS= Days after spray The larvae fed on treated leaves 2 days and untreated leaves up till end of larval stage 
Means followed by the same letter in each column are not significantly at 5% level 

o/oM 
48 
76 
56. 
18 

.16 
56 

L_ 4_ 

i;· :,' :.: 'I 

~ 
~ 
~ 
!1'1 
~ 
:--

1t. 
Ill :--
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Table(&):Biological aspect of 4111 instar larvae of cotton leafwonn 
S.littoralis that fed for 48 hours on leaves treated with IGR 

d compoun s as mean average numbers, season 2011 
~om pounds Rate of use Larvae nstar perioc leave Rate food 

a.elfed. weight, consumption consumption 
~-ce . (5%EC 20g/fed. 0.0746 • 2.4 u 0.0302 .. 0.1686" 

eveuron (5% EC) 8 glfed. 0.1292 .. 1.7 ° 0.0248 00 0.1129° 
Dimeuron .(10%EC 20glfed. 0.1256- 2.22. 0.0073 ° 0.0262" 
~ngbo (0.6% SL 1.2 g/fed. 0.1066 ° 1.9 ° 0.0258 ° 0.1274 ° 
Steward (15% EC 30 g/fed. 0.0542 ° 5.5. 0.006" 0.0429" 
~rtu (80% WP) 20 g/ fed. 0.111 .. ; 4.92. 0.0124 ° 0.0227 
'-'ontrol - 0.2228. 5.9" 0.0554. 0.0201" 

.S.D - 0.105 1.036 0.035 0.078 
L.S.D = Least significant difference . 
Mean In the same column not followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(P< 0.05) according to Duncan's multiple range test. 

On the other hand , in course of present study , ·the some biological 
aspects of 4th instar larvae of cotton leafworm that fed only 48 hrs on field 
treated leaves and on untreated leaves up till end of larval stage were studied 
and the data illustrated in table (6) . Regarding the average larval weight was 
maximized for control treatment (0.2228 gm) with no significant difference 
with Leveuron, Dimeuron ( 0.1292 and 0.1256 gm respectively). The other 
tested products ; Steward . Caprice Vitru and Kingbo significantly reduced the 
larval weight comparing with other product as well as untreated one . In term 
of figure ,the average larval weight was (0.0542, 0.07 46 , 0.1110 and 0.1066 
gm)for the above product respectively). Moreover , the retarding effect on 
average larval period of the tested products except Virtu and Steward was 
more pronounced comparing with control treatment and without significant in 
between where the average larval period was 2.4 , 2.22 , 1.9 and 1. 7 days 
for Caprice , Dimeuron, Kingbo and Leveuron respectively. Mean while the 
virtu and Steward don't showed significant retarding effect in this respect 
( 4.92 and 5.5 days respectively ) comparing with control (5.9days ) also. 
However, all tested products reduce the leave _consumption of larvae by 
different level than control . However , the tested products in this respect 
were classified into two significant group comparing with control , while 
average leaf consumption of Leveuron , and Caprice were (0.0248 and 
0.0302 gm) respectively but significantly the same as control (0.0554 gm) and 
also with other tested product .But Steward, Dimeuron, virtu and Kingbo had 
the same significant effects ( 0.006 , 0.0073 , 0.0124 and 0.0258 gm) 
respectively . It worth to say, these findings not indicate to true antifediant 
phenomena but indicate to the adverse effects of tested product on 
disturbance of physiological metabolism that occur to the treated larvae 
along with its effect on fetal target that depend on the mode of action of each 
product Hala e/ a/.(2007) . The data of the average of rate food consumption 
ashore the previous resuHs in respect of the disturbance effect of IGRs on 
physiological metabolism for survival larvae after treatment . However ,all 
IGRs gave significantly different trend (either positive or negative effects ) of 
rate of food consumption according to either the chemical group of each IGRs 
or chemical structure of IGRs in the same group .While , Leveuron, Kingbo 
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and Caprice had positive effect (+ o. 1129, + a. 1274 and +0.1686 gm ) 
respectively, Steward, Virtu and Dimeurom had negative effects 
{- 0.0201, - 0.0227, - 0.0262 gm) respectively .On the other hand, the group 

of antichitin synthesis , belongs to the same chemical group gave different 
trend , Caprice , and Leveuron had appositive effect while Dimeuron showed 
a negative effect . So this means the chemical structure also play a role in 
this respect . 
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